EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS
244 Scribner's Mills Rd, Harrison, Maine 04040
(If using GPS to find directions to mill, use EXACT address above with “s” in both road words.)
Program Coordinator – 207-583-6455

Mill Tour
1-hour guided tour of the sawmill, blacksmith shop and long shed/shingle mill. Learn about the sawmill
operation and barrel-making equipment.
$5.00 per person up to 20 people or $50 per group (10 people or less).

Mill & Homestead Tour
2-hour guided tour of sawmill and homestead. Same as Mill Tour above with additional tour of the homestead
and barn. Learn about family life at a turn-of-the-century working homestead.
$8.00 per person up to 20 people or $80 per group (10 people or less).

4-Activities - Hands-on Program - Approximately a 3 hour program, additional time if bringing a picnic
lunch.

$250 for groups of up to 20 people (program can be customized with advanced notice)

3- Activities - Hands-on Program - Approximately a 2 hour 15 minute program, additional time if bringing a
picnic lunch.

$175 for groups of up to 20 people

2-Activities - Hands-on Program
$125 for groups of up to 20 people

Select the number of activities from the following:
___ Mill Activity. Guided tour of sawmill, learn about barrel-making & sash saw operation, make a barrel-head,
help put a barrel together in the cooper shop.
___ Barn Activity. Tour barn-area and ice-house, participate in a scavenger hunt, grind corn.
___ Long Shed Activity. Watch shingle-making, each person signs a shingle to be used to re-side mill. Tour
Blacksmith Shop.
___ Homestead Activity. Guided tour of homestead, churn butter, bake corn muffins in wood-fired cook stove (and
eat them!)
___ Dipping candles, make a hand dipped candle.
___ Fall option, pressing apples to make cider.
Organization Name:

Contact Name:

Times: 9:00 am___ or 1:00 pm___ Number in Group:
Mailing Address:
City:
Phone (home or office):

Age range _____ Date:

To be scheduled with Ed Coordinator

Email:__________________________________
State:

Zip:
Cell Phone of Contact Person:

Please check the box next to program desired and return to Marilyn Hatch 244 Scribner’s Mill Rd. Harrison, ME
04040. Check made payable to Scribner's Mill Preservation is due day of program. The Participant signing this
document agrees to pay the full amount due as indicated. It is agreed that the Participant may cancel or reschedule
the program up to 24 hours prior to the field trip, otherwise payment in full will be expected.
Total Amount Due:
Signed:

Date:

